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摘    要 
 







    大学教师群体工作效率的提高，不仅在于教师群体整体素质的提高，还在于
建立有效的激励机制，这些主要通过建立公平的教师职务聘任制来实现。 





    同时，公平的教师职务聘任制还需考虑学术职业的特点和学术工作内容的特
点，需建立科学规范的学术成果质量评价标准、统一透明的学术人才市场、完善
的社会保障体系以及司法制度等作为配套辅助条件，创建良性的竞争环境。 



































College teachers’duty appointment system is the core of personnel system reform 
in research universities. Standing at the top of all colleges and universities, research 
universities are the “power station” of social development and their reform target is 
increasing efficiency. 
The efficiency of research universities is the ration between the contribution to 
the country and society and possession and wastage on education resources. Thus, the 
output of teaching and learning, scientific researches and serving to society will affect 
their efficiency directly. College teachers undertake the academic tasks of colleges 
and universities ，and the development of universities` efficiency should base on the 
efficiency of their group work. 
The improvement of the efficiency of college teachers’ group work not only base 
on the increasing of the whole quality, but also building effective prompting 
mechanism. And those can be realized through building impartial teachers’duty 
appointment system. 
Impartial teachers’duty appointment system, which takes teachers work 
achievement as principle and sets preciseness, standard, public, transparent 
manipulation regulations, can endow teachers duties equivalence with their capability 
and achieves equal duty appointment. Impartial teachers’duty appointment system can 
inspire college academic staff’ enthusiasm, advancing the improvement of research 
universities’ efficiency and form a virtuous circle of inter-promotion between equal 
and efficiency. 
At the same time, impartial teachers’ duty appointment system should also take 
academic career feature and work content feature into consideration. The 
establishment of scientific academic achievement evaluation criterion, transparent 
academic staff market, sound social security system and judiciary system as 
supporting measures are in need of founding virtuous competition environment. 
The establishment of impartial teachers’ duty appointment system can improve 
colleges’ efficiency and make greater contribution to social development and flourish.  
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